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, Fat.ww Crrtzaas appbaring before
you to eider upon my duties as Governor of
the Commonwealth, I consult my own in-

in "ctuffOrtfling to the mange which
demands a mufti+ address : and, iiq the
first place. f gladly lauhrsce this upper, tiiff-
ty to return tny pmfpuild and gratelld thaliks
to the people of Pennsylvania. for honoring
toe with the Myr I:37yetitive of in theft.
government. Tletir kitidnes4 will, never by
forgottun. twr will the'dOntltlenee they littfre
reposed in nit' 6ter be intentionally betray-
ed. Duty to than and to myself will re.
quire that the obligation whieb I have just
taken to discharge my public duties with fi.
delfty shall be faithfully observed : and thus
justify. as ft. s p ssible, the popular di,

••: ma t mnni t errors In

in-muCh pine irshatt betomo r law 'takes
ment hack within three day' -after the next
meeting In modern practice a large nutn-
her of bilk are usually emit to the Oithefrior
nithin a few days of tho ailJohriiihentof the
Legislature, it lila it Is impommibte htf hire
to consider duly liefuee the adjourninritt
Ricca place. In fact many are aent to him

In the very clotting 'hours of the meintion.
But it would scam plain that the Execnttve
could reaminahly ttSk NI 61Sp oilty t It

coptEhrftipiad period of ten rihys for I
forming his opinion, and that all bills he he- 11
heves it hie ditty to approve oati he actu-
ally signed within that petiml. By the ex-
orcise of reasonable industry tjtis can in all
Cases be accomplished. Them such bills as
he eimapproves lie held cher to be re-
dirtied to the proper branch ii the lleneral

a • a after tlieci'meNt

/1110Cliti enplhrar, nd were
Nutt , ~t# ,1-11111ittn-

.. ;otrill .111 (tom which .he rout 1, a iu

1.14 have Iterook,fr Itr,wee4lo.l h walk

-.6~et6k Y

ISM
Invle
lotintil
doubtless existing fliimicial eaillarrassinents
Will for a time reduce the amount derived
(ruin othersourees ofrevenuat Nor willnity,
vi ry large amount of thq.purchase mono of
the main line of the piddle *oak Ills mutinied
4y illy Treasury for a considerable twfllki.
It will, therefore, be necessary for the dtiN
to husbend her mei:intros. and to increase
her revenues as far ax ix poNmible. without
oppression to Any interest., in oilder to meya.
her current AN uscosaary outlays, the de-
mands of her .atid tits positive pb-
ligation of the constitutional amendment.

Therede a gre.ii lark of conpintency and
nom lo ir, tits Idws rnseed dining some

,ittleral Tribal). IneVilalile,
bt• a patty it. the U•NharjJt,itild, ploy lie tio
uppindte party to many unjustifiable acts, and
too much imprudent end unreasonable con-
duct. Thin" extiemet'ac. and re•ect op 41
fl Huh other, and ellen the I.iaq. “ie tithed

uldrvtdu al action lel 100.6. out.
r.cio and ViOlettee ate rot

lIXBOCTTED in the neatest inannet, at the,l6,ll+
prices, and with the utmost despatith Iteving
purchased it largo collection of type, we are pre-
pared to satisfy the order of our friends

Nusintss pittt l'he last phe.e of the Kn•.r•n. (pieminn
whaCti is upon the Constornspit framed by u
l'entlbrial Convention, is prenttiolk fit the

indignfinn of Cong,os. iti Which the power
of stitfinting neveStates I. confided by the
Constitinieri of the Limon, The repteoenta
•tees of the people end of the Stales in Con-
gress asshitthled, will ineet that question un
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pomit aion turd ring so our 0 .‘ i • • ,
but 1 ibtll hope that twine of them will be of meeting, iter"" mg tot e eon' i u 0 '

-..

a grave diameter, or productive of vitiLl in. ''''i'4""' thim will pmpsyrly dispose or a

Pity, tit the pnhlic interests. 1 crave in ad. lulls in his Wills at the adjourntnent, .t i
ranee a eharitahleindgme„t,opoo my 01,11,1 Pas indeed it be allowable to hold over bill

and permit them to become laws without hi
conduct that it shall be con.trued with
kindness and tolearation no long as it shall action.

appear to he prompted by, sfncerti and lieut. The propriety of signiot hips by illie9i v
eat motiVes—and I here engage, in this pub. menthel"thete ~esgtott a the Legis '
tie and formal manner. to regard Vie will been sod. It does not a -

of the 00,4 0, the public good, ~,,i tlie emu. cord with the old practice, and is certainl

mends of the Constitution, it'' the liable to abuse. During.my term it will I
guiding

lights by Which my course in to be ilitecteil. strictly epitlined to the first ten days afte

With.thette aims constantly in view, 1 Nllllll all idjournment, knit all bills not then a

indulge the pleg hope of doing Motile good firmed, may be considered as awaitivg tti
in the high Station to which I hare been next meeting ofthe General Assedllll7, to b

~.sibl by die public itticiiiand ofrefiree'dog returned with the txecti t i v c disappriival.-
ocoposevilo laidit .LlMai 4,10 .ell thA,- pitym le xectitive ghoul(' not be subjected r
*sabre, 0Ya11e.4144 tog fights pf the "pa. P, . (hi of 414 _til—li.,l° afoliollo if
ph, --. , . . , ....i. ~; ..,,

tt ." 1 . in adwir.-n.nittlirrulak he 4.16
....Felon Catfort of Ow Servile rind liouse Pl9eOl' 43.4110-,PI tt'alml4l 1 jlideeilnimei .

of ittpre.rolattro, :_ It ~, ill be in.,, sol( 4, fa voritcst i a Too ima7oida be in such case•
Nor is it right that he should have in hi

desire to cultivate with you. 11/4 Repre4lllA-
fiveg of the people . the most sm mahle eela_ bards the means of influciii v wl»eli thsholi

,11•4
mg or.i, of his ilveisiotkupin bills during

lions. and to unite with you in the mill,p-
rt,t•se u.culdt.,nl 1,4..4 114 14, 1-eat won,

tion of rill such mea ...tires as the public good
mayreunite The different -branches of the 1'1"Y be done to thoSe interested in

government, a lthough ,horgi with ,h,ufrt turn, by combining them for an undlegtßillr
o ue pert-

ditties are to he regarded as parts of one
"il ktithicei booty a! , to the fate of bills I

harmonious w•hole : and it in well when ill which their fighti &qr. property, or thei

I hese parts move onward without jar inter. tinniness May tte In,i-olvedd Tivie ace evil.

ference or collision Nevertheless the eta- " 1: 1Lli. an ExerA"'' o'4 "floe. I,y "

tinct duties ot the Executive. when duly and thug his policy firmly in the outset ot his ad
honestly perfornied,may occasion difrereno„ mthistrelt ol. tt "e'till'il he .well, also, for

with reIlbi..iski ore : lint. in anel3, case It itim...a. twee
lie lA. islature to .s() Sil4llW Its f:COnft on

will 1W ( xiortlient to cultivate a Ailrit 44. t:sip of Sending_ Many pot t

not bills to tip. (weenyn tti the clwitYg daycompromise and conciliation for the disposal
of much I.l,firreoroa, or, at least, for midge- or hour of a aes,ion ,
ting the feelings of alienation to which they b'el l" C'l'," l - .Attl"lgli It r iII w't b
frts-tt -- 4 ,x.w.:cted that I %11, ;•1.10,1 this time (11,,,..

-•• del7lll the garlic—pr litc.irtml, whpr+i-wat

rive been created upon no set ed, uniform
plan ; are excranve in number, and many of
them unnecessary fo the accnmplishment of
any legftitifatb purpose. They have doubt-
levy encouringed speculation, and in various
wa)+ contraluted to the recent finanirial re-
ki..reion Catkins and inconsistem provisions

appear in acts estaidishing or a:moduli the
powers 01 uorporaie bodies of the same class
and general character. The tax laws relating
to them are in some confusion, and eqnso
quaintly Wittig paid by them unequal, while
anti e w oily moo ‘)Gy Ahura 1, iftfblic
burdens In broil, OW et,Sierrt u incurpora
tio.ns ban become so vast, diversified and dif-
ficult of comprehension, that no reasonable
Latium:y.omin master the whole sub'ect, and
0~1. .

r 'niff ate OTT 'Timintgaigli jitalt:l6

their conatittiente, and whmli err impilier
upon them by tbali oatN.cif, Aim; and with
full informaitoii ripen mailtuioi (apt impor-
tant to the formation of 11•Plinal judgment.
16rents are constantly ceourtitig in the tern
tory which will afford me4tef for emigres.
atonal debate, and may affect the Ultimate
dension

To the people of Pennsylvania the admis:
eion of a new Stale into the Uniou—into that
cordederacy of which she is a member—-
must be at all times a subject of high inter-
est And I believe Iexpress their .enumerate
as well as my own, le declaring that all the
qualified electore of a Territory should have
a full and fair epptirtunity to participate in
ealaolin del- aces to forth a, louetilution

our laws ori- this subject, and the eattitlish•
Menl of general, uniformre(tujekmis fur each
classuf corporate bodies, with ibis avoidance,
its far as tiossibie;"l spenial, proyieunis Inc
particular torpor miens are 'refeble,o, Impel.).

' vasty tlettilmiled by. the _public interests in
which I shall neurhiy co-operate . I have no
hostility to express Beattie, incorporations for
roper objects hetonil the power of intlivid-

, ual means and skid : nor generally against
legislative facilities for the application of Is.
bar and capital to the creation of wealth,

I where individual oripmmpied fiction will aOl

ito But no one can eosint that ate have lim-
: /led Lipp-etre@ M syl.:ii a policryLtior Mat our
la w s on this padre! have beau careful, von

-:irtielit arid pro.
Rid, imiwitlislanding ad topics of reictel or

ciiticlorn in our public eater', (and wind(
- st oilitir bent Them in nit i freit- •--altenloarseOnt
.)pd re foin,d.w4 Say AhCI! liixifrouil of this
l'etinscleitnia of ours—of'hat people, herr 1 II4r illilliMP anti her la we. 4111.21100 thou tpm,

•, tzrts.ll, flltlkiserade and poweslail ; ranking
-..m.firlyui,he HIAI fit Ihe Stales; Ind her condi

• ion s i Larne iiiiil e'ailtabtfr raha' bear tee.

limMl4' 1p f.r; misfile end 7:114. ' lnc her aieil

(14'Am:4u:tiled 'mute Iles ea et ae,rmallit•
~,1 ra.annt•ti., wlfirli air tired! Bird first in en
pml.ini F., II I' :• capable of prrhililer g to tin

t..,lcl.ollillesMope two arllelehol ;Merle ne
tre,..111 and inilsersal Use-skein and Coml.^
Even no I{rhi.liff wide sittlidd financial ea
lividly rllnii 100.41.0t/in and extravagani e,
Late n",,,,, ilit•it weir-1 ‘.) hlitiolp .yor. bvetß•I rit repo at _anti .tai Mb. Item 4 mtror
is, it.k 1/•01.1 Mil Iher lemlm2 lalmesle of our
Stale may be counted among die flint lo re
rive and '0 11)(1/141 a i'lr.,og and reliable ba•
al. I a• the rehileflialkm of relivily al all !he
ehanttels of omploinksno nool in sill the opt,
voloio. of trade I hat unvernioein wo ild
be IltiW,M held blind which iiomilld 4,1171/intAl ,/
OW WIWI(' ktitAltn ill title MAW. oiberwtse 111.111
11l .1 u1.1411 of kindness and itroteenon to these
veto and caveat letters-to

Frum the, earliest period of oar 14.14v• il
has been li.e p het of Peria.s heals to elle
car.. all herelven.; and at thin 111115 our la
sisiotioto of learning and edti•• .11 all 111e.,1
liOA Sri, i'fiil.ll In tlto-e nil ..(1) tarn.11l Oo
Commmi Sclimit -I,lyill 1.0-111 11..Ittul 111.11i
.41 ...me if Ms st prsettca I aid efficient
n the Uot.itt, Let Uri lien elifli-h dn. Iratli-

tional (P.M!). comma down to us form the
tailirots of ihe Common weabli. and bi every
1111..1.. In 011 f IlOWO.1" (inlet and •,Irengdwri the
ote.t.ll 1.., 11,ttl Roi••••••:,-.11111% 110.1111re. 111 ale. rt.-

: -till, AO arde..oly de-red 6) me Noodle men
Atli./ have gone before on

While our titidlivdtt affairs and 'policy nat
utility will occupy most of the Allealloil of
;Mr Government amlout people n is not to

' be formaten that l'enrisi•ifidina bears very in.tere4iii! ielaliii-n , to the other State, of the
' emiledeme%• and looks with ill en tow, eye
In die itrneeeditiga and Policy of tre Ileneral
Va yen:meld Ii 1.0 both our du, y antrum In-

terest to millivolt, the mutt, friendly relatiOne
with our hielei btatea,.and to hoWII 111%.11 All
411101111118 10 MOW. Ilthorig themour of a-
'moan ,n. We should exert our whole in flu-
mire to keep the government of the Union
in It. true position, as the common agent of
the States and the people, exercising high

ooh', el trust of their advantage and "wet
fare, and deriving all ire powers from the
written consumbuift whilah milled it into being
Al this time we have strong reason to vonfitle
in that Gdteinthent, es we know that us ad.
minisirstion Ili ht safe, able and patriotic
hands; and thdt It May be trusted to deal

411-441144a5ii...ntsu( Ili ...spinlaInsuboarlination—an -lifter tiTsreedfil-trir
contempt of ju:d and lawful authority—has
heretofore proddeed 't,lnithrultlali. in the fern-
tortes of 'Kennet end Utah, and, in the ease
of the laver, has now precipitated a rime of
armed hostility between the inhabitants and
the General tic>, eminent. In the former. the
peacciul Amenciti remedy fdr iiiii redress of
p ditical etcetera pal or imaginary—the
ballot-bux—ban been fora long time allured
by a considerable portion of tile pdpuratlon,
mid a struggle beirreen legal ildthoritt .andunlawful, and irregeler conibigetions con.iin.u6 to life pritarm period. Meantime,ltion:
tributions of m6riey and hid fror,ellleli4nee.
heYe,,kektl_ epescitemenj.sind•terbelence. in
the 'armory, dad thilSled -axiiiiiiirqj -iierii
there to inflame plAtion, which °tinned-a
wirnitlAtingoinee have subsided. Tbeinili.
ment and apiaicat of the country bainnit be
too'strifogly emote hinted In levet of the 14,itrea '
and against all who rice sip in appose notion
by urienthonealtrteddit. • flit edit the edellse
tor maistatice to the Tetribirtablatia, and fist
lathing to ‘lO the ditties df emtenahip under
thorn, that, dlrdugd Arid Iraudri mite fierpe-minted al efections, be admitted as a phoifi-
cut ton Where elections are raker:lurid and
the Nita of suffrage sp..,.liberal, as or this
coualq, Ii is peculiarly the duly of a good
citizen to obey exiating einhomins, and eves)

objectionable/ laws, knowing lull- the Aor- r
mini can be hhanged and the hillei Modified,
yeilliiti a very brief period Mid Ida tO die.
puled trlectional they Most lid throkled by the
princerbeeeLoodtarrep-read.noi-liy-Intlissl r I

• •• ty them; they, should elso be allow:
ed an unqualified right to vote upon such
Conettiumni alter It al framed. Of course
'hove who then fail to vote, in either cane,
cannot complain that the proveryling pose on Iwithout their participation. It .ere be hinted
that Cotigress will make such provision lot'
other Teintories that the present difficulty
will have no lepetition in the Inoue.

In aonolusion, permit me to raiser e,.that
all experience and mflection prove
moral virtues foini the only firm foundation
of priblic ell well as tinhvidaal char
aster, add Melt Ruppert about,' therelore elk.
gage the profound attention of titheatiment,
and co-operation of all good men. Frail in-
deed wllTHVitit strucrelia rearen for the te.
Mallon of enelei. j and the promotion of man's
true and substantial tittle4ld
ttpun a 10Laniallail fllote than pa-
f44-offaalVapaala, 4tl 1.144 a 8... I
of the hour I Hie recognition it a GI.-st
SepreeleytliVer, Witlieti titles tire aff,fira
4,114.044* 41,1 1.11 iffil4l, n. the aappoil4flOva talik•li can make a people die
miginehed MIA, mid gale •

p.m:tett* Sincere' t
implornip the ovine guidance iti the per•
tormance of duty, I iiro.efee the finieipritioel
me by ,he pe ople iiiil tilLtitur the hope 111x1
et the leffelllielpio of IT)) rierVite I .had en•

.y the Millliob4l my non entoofience, arid
hehotil Petionbralila istlV4iered an d .....1/10 a
he, pw.alll ,ll as one ol the pies' voinalliPiiita.
art sla..,lsrd atilt am,
111.41.11) th.6"ri..g 1111141W...ft...1. her if unto +d
“tiftile, Liberty and liotependiume "

•AMIUSIIN J. NICHOLS,
llA)tiSii PAINTER AND GLAZER,

AND PAPER lIANUER,
Bit.o.rrowro, Pa

'WIN snood to all anion In kilo hue with prompt
"mom sad dsop►toki 10115

111111TC111111.1. & BIJOU
♦TTUI<YSI"S AT LA W,

I;, IfltZIfIASSSI
Ira 0 KRA.II and I O Undth;u.entered to

lailltoopartnArldlip in lire pratTferer-of the him,
slor the name of Mit•Lell Iltsalt 30.1..01
prompt end proper attautiork to all booties. ell.
1.11.111.11A.11/1111111101.

~135.• In Reynold.' Ariatra, oak? Ma CNTart
Roo. lc

Bellef.rlwSofamber 41; --- probably come liabre the _government due
ing my terns,dram tkrally tolpte k pies-

the 'general eh•trir of peddle policy 10
which I Maid. in their IllfsplSOallssli ul prautalcal nos psok4lll4/4. _The ctitrele4.....tt
the State ei in such a "Unordered cundiuon,
that a general and tarholeNoine politic
ion demand.' Ay reform, and the ....tatilheit•
!nen, of enectual barriers nttaisPitfUttireCl/ii•

,111100i1, VW{ tit aktliojeet ollieb will test
the intilligenee. the firiimeta. and the pa-
triotiam of iho Reprk smite Liven of the peo-
ple in tilt Legn.la tire department. and may '
louse, goave respoin.i to h u oi Mani the fiat .-
Collet. My lien Jpi are ilreltlellly hostile to

the and of slung notes

4 n corn 'icy , to the increase of Banking
ca mill under preNell; Arrangements ; and tAT
the Ire% of bank paper upon sec.iri tied im
loti•iiirit4. lt4r their red, motion Thewant of
kikkilorinitv es the I. g d provnakitii under

high k x to our hail.. opal Mat, is ul tp cuuna
isle reti ,issnPod alneltdinent I• 1 our

kysterts iiiierLats In illy
npnuno demand the ek It WOO, of the apdeie
basis upon wii eh ivakk, •-• are made , the sulk-

of the a malivr tionarniiiatton of
hutetofore allowed : then iiKlitit:porta or

lilt rnndiU ,n tint luii.inenA of harks with
tilt ii fri quoit publication additional seem-
eity (other t han apt ele) to congist sif the ,
IY.V.ids of this State or of the United ~uttes,
for the redemptioll of circuLtting note,

idtailing in all unit's proper linliVidtlal 11.1611.
I ty toickholklere and directors, fitted for 1
convenient and actual eatkrcein.•iit ; wi th a
miperei.ory and e.inirolling power in wane
prop, r other or di part ment of the Govern-
rikekit to rextrain or swipe-m.l the 111.11011 of
bank. in (sale pi their violation or Oa/4101i

of llkt. lan .

%Viten a specie cerrenry shall be secured
eta the people by prohibiting the circulation 1,of bills of a small deitomulation, it will be
Inghli the affair, of the
State governint nt !hall lie us holly supieratell
from thaw; 151 the halitin : in other words,
that the nhoney trfilianeiionis iii' :he govern- ,
went both in its eullectiotta and. &burnt,-
mean shat) lie ih the legaircoin of the coils.

y Whenever a prnctieablc, contentent
and eflleient scheme for the operations of the
Treasury upon such a basin can be present-
'Nl to me by the ittpresentatives of the pad-.
pie, it oil! meet with A elicerfill aplitoval.—
I'lrefe ate ditticultiett in the case, hovreviw,
far greater thall those surmoUnket by tilt'
general government, In the establia of
its indetteudent Treaskthy aystent : but 00
objedt bong one of the drat magnitude, and

' calculated to exercise a most salutary In•
fluence upon the action of the gorertithent,
and upon the IntAinens pf the banks soil the.rpieo

' oratium
In reforming the currency, a single Atate

can accompleili but a moderate amount. of
good, however sincere, intelligent Ind cif-
nest It may he, without the co-operation of
other States) and especially of those which
adjoin It. Bank tunes are not stopped in
their Bow by until:Mall State lines, norlfoes
it teem posaltfie fol. a State Altogether to
prevent foreign notes from circulatingititli-
in her borders, oven by the most stringent
enactments. We must, therefore, invoke
our mister State's to join with us in the re-
presion of small paper, and in such other,
particulars °lnform as require for complete
-sucrest-their execiperatiom- -Meantime totho
extent of ouspower let Us exert otirgel;es to
furnish our Mame with ttlutfe'arid stable
currency ; to prevent future financial ndn-,
vkilaionn similar to that udder wliicll the
coMmunity has for some tenth) been ntriig-
piing : and to relieve the goy, rninent in itti
Banal 'tenon from the dinger of deptiliated
or trurthlets paper,. andathe embarrassittents
arising from dependence upon corporations
ofher own creatirtilk

The people of Penn.:o.lMM by, the recent
adoption of an ainutidttlenl to lilt Cuttatttu...
lion do the Suldi.ct of Public Indebtedneag,

impcited an imperstiveobligation upon
Lair stiriantil tt, puactico econegly, to limit
ihtpenditurem, amt to give their Refit efbrart
to the gradual but eteolmil extinguishment
of the dishing public debt- After eight
years ofdpertence under the sinking fund
itid,OT-TWAStrand-our -pubbo indebtedtutsa
hut slightly dititivistted. the constitutional
amendment just adopted demandsthe Vital).
lishrtient ofan efluctiva sinking fund fur its
payment, arab' dhall'conitider it ono of Abet
!uading rhtitis l ', my administration to sett

•the duties of the Execs
from lime to tune, to give to the General
Asatnitily Infm-rnntinn of the 0.ii141 of the

commonwealth, and recommend to ileiroon-
sidera Goo sit eh imagers, as lie nhnll ju dge
expedient runt nteler usage this IS do i.e bv

n ming which are entered a
mot the lidhert etutla and rt team a 'tout
of the athet Instory of the State. I do not
virtiter•ontal this A power of lirtaiing to
the (tenet al ,I,st utltly the mensores they
,shall adopt nor even as a ponce of inptri
tint Riven two la an informingrind suggest
log porvv it in ft, relivet 1rencl.ing upon the
iota ant) proper lurisdiclion of Ille II p./11-
tivt• dettnrftetit of 11 tree Sate In short it
was never toten;ied to give n 1.11,11
over the I,r,s••••,•gries trll eNi• Tkepre.en nines
or the people 0, 11.. eidosivnent of hta.s It
is, therefore, a right conitnonynnon nlth
them ahn•h. hilt' prudently And ri anima

e iAt tried tali pile ini ssion tor
p atonic, (•11'1,,tetti. or el rnitlainl The 1:,5-
teuttte when exercising this right. is but
pet Tot Mon: n plain duty, nod can nuts helot
no deflionit y 111 speaking it h
don, civil upon 111115,1t0n. n here an entire tts
gretquent ofsentottent cannot be eapts•ted

tin re is anothi:r and Inoic dein:ye isin •
er wttia It pertain, to t he n tattoos heat yen

Ike hi gt-lative ni •1 Executive dens, rent-,
lty the tn • utv-iliird and twentv-foin.li see

of the flr ,t article of the Constitution
all bill, passed by the General AP.,1111.1y.

and itioi.t of the orders, re•ohil ions and vote,
In 14 Inch they mac concur, Are tr.
the Executive, and if ill-approved by him
ran only lir smelt. rah.' I,v ft t the of LW/I-

ras of I acheirionst• This phut., rof his.
approval is tinning the 111,4 itiltinrtatil dil-
lies of the V.Acettlive, and is vonstantly Is'-
ruining more so firon the operation of Oh, I-
011a and bluest enlist'. In inv opinion it
is die clear and bunting ditty of the Exeeu-
tit e to return ?or re consideration every hill.
order. tesollition or vote, presented to font
Which lie tauten Approve lit tither words
that the assent of his Judgment and nif
netence shall be ti-etually given to any meas-
ure lot foie he *stouts tt to take efleet : un-
less. indeed, it he passed against his objec-
tion by a. 1.1%0 thirds vote. The words of
the Iconatittition are '• if he fipprove;he
(11(11/ suut hat, If he shill not armoire,
lie'4/oill I'l4ll tjertiulta tO the
Mouse in 'ambit shall haYe ottginttpl."--
IVord: multi ant Conley s power. add. pte-
scribe a ditty in tt More clear and &AMU.,
form. It iattitimilestiv the intention of the
Conatlnition that the heliberite and ,en,lPtil-
Motions :Irmo-1%410t thn (lobo all2ll he
given to a hill before it becothei a law, in
addition to theappmVal of the two douses

•yziIIiOT.VPES
c F YST Al !MGR A PIO, k l i Ai41.1.1111.5.011 PUS

,1111• (1A1101411:.0s0104•1 from ti A AI 10 5 i•
ftl .1 II AIL Nil A It?

/14 splAndli S•loon in lito-Araulo Rurldvtg
r. i•funt• Pen/i •

JA3211331 n. AIANIKIIII,
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TV I 1:114.A
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Al rolahYa At I VW
II tI'VRI, rt

et••• t••• Pniic,rl N fri. F PACKER

V 1101now of all ku. to parr. 10,rr;4.. o^,
femon rrutt_ptly ittonted p. We learn from theKin*gaton (C %V.) News

; that a woin.iii in man's attire committed sit.

mule by ponnnnuQherself ,it M •Ifay'd tfo.
tel. St Mary's, Tnesday?till last. She
had barn arr.stad for horse-stealing. Srion
after her arrest she wa- olienrved to put a

handkerchief to her face—for the purpose,
It tra4 illniight at the tifile, of hiclidg hec
ihowin, )}ht 1-tall) for the putoole of etral-
lowtug a portionoa eloro
Gorfli which she had prepared, and conceal.
ed for (Kit or mime oilier purpose in it phial
She was instantly seized with spnenia and
physician was nit ediately sent for. Ilear-
med ui half an Woui• biit the woman goon

ezpin d. Her Dane uas Margaret Cook. and
alit is said to hare been respectably co/meet.
ed in the o:wit of Woodstock, whore some
ofher friends reside.

ROTTER A !IVITCIIOI.II
Pif f A 't lU.I (0,,

I=l
Dr P0,,11 bias it Hr.!, h

41 xuve directly his former ir •i.l. 114 eold
J H MT NE 1.1, to 141iir I .Iry w. ulmd

1 hilly nn pry of; ht llffo
n Ur riitior • where Ito.) (Pi

0.0811 cod Wilds, profess...sally eitig.ivid
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litr'AtirNT DENTI`T

'.Mee One Triodtbee oil ale North bat liurmt
Dirvoosol n.pir tlAl:m6rt floLoo•

(y• will he lennd hitt niter r •citt two vroolt•
is ..4oh month. enfivenenomg on the tiro 31ttittley .1
the thttnth.,nh•h ftvtLy
Jo le•

a:mutt at- aa.,akEm, .

oftt,eum-,t,

WROL., ur ANY' , IttLn. lit ILIus I.
Drno. Mmitemen Perfumery Point,. Oil. Ver
wither Dye S err Smor. 11rUuber Itnirand
feoth Ifrulther Pane) and l'mlot Arilerr, Trotule
• ml sheulder Ilraet, O. rtrdee `,,.,1n

ruetottiore will Rod our .0t.0.4 complei, and rreo,
and all told at motlertilx

f•Formorr and l'brielatex from the co,thtry
are uviied toexamine our ntneir

Su tans.—Jacob llerzog, a rnemhenl of
Laneavter city commit ted suicide by haisg-
inghtsmirtf:vibout-tem--nlefeek on the morn-
ing ol the 14th 'list. Ilia wife ni Ishii% him,
got up, when Ilhe discovered a note lying on
the table stating his intention to commit
ildlelde, and that his body would lie found
in 1111dly's marble yard, adjoining his own
store. ❑ls wife called some of the neigh-

Inden ping to the place designated,
found hii3i suiPelltied to an apple tree, dead.
Tne deceasedwas tinder heart bolas on a
charge of receiving Stolen goods, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The trial was to
have taken place during the pieitent week.
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N II —Au Ihnuubu• will run lo and /rum the

/, pit mei I..cLei Laudrng•, to`ilus fier of
•bargr

elppl 3 3 If

operoser 111ANIC,

c. lip yr.,.
11. N. 110.11.i.twrilt

JAN T. HAIM
A• I Cu RTIX

w. M. NirRHAY.
IN F.REIOT PAID ON tint ] A I. DRPOIRTS

OIINTNE PA
DEPOSITS RECEIrED

aksca-Auctspetelasic.)..-Abbita Me-.llnc
jollities afterwards gitren to it ttildii to-con.
slat:ration in eltelffllouse, shall be so deci-
alto as to clearly indicate the wisdom of the
measure. It is trim that upon things triVi-
s I or indifillent, *here in, great interests are
ipt olved , nor Constitutional prlnc plea in
question nor prifile rights assailed, *Jo-
ciderations of. expediency may be taken in-
to account by the ExecutiVo : but certainly
no substantial objection, whether of policy
or ofptineiple, can be waived by hilt in

view of his oath to support the Constitution.
'ten days (Sundays excluded.-) are allowed
the Executive to consider a boll and to ap-
prove or veto it, after which It will become

law without ilialigiitiAtite, if not previous.
ly returned. The practice of my prrdeci-ST-
sons has been occasionally to permit bills to
bec,ime laws by this limitation tlf time
They have taken-effect in the entire •banico
of Expcntive AO ion. hot t believe this has
only occurred where the Executive his (bumf
it iinpossible to form d positive ophilatt Up-
on the measure— where , thfritlgli not Unob-
jectionable, it was trivial—or, where it *ds
Manifest that's veto would not cause its de-
feat. This Executive practice Ought not tri
be attended, and the practice itself el open
to question. For if the provision that, hulls
neither signed nor returned within ten days,
shall become laws, was intended as a gthird
Against Executive abuse, in bolding them an
undue period, and not as a mode by which
the Executive might cause thicid to take ef-
fect, uithout life responsibility ofacting tip.

ilireta, itAmulti_areptslox,thic the prat
bee of holding-them over for such putpottes
cannot be defended.

" Well, Bob, how are you ?" said
frig Mane tsiturtsesel”osetwispisetastesswi,

" Why, I've been troubled 'great deal
with the rheumatics lately."

" And how is your wifu 7"
" Stie'ikydy rheumatic. too."
" And how is We Dickey 7"

Ems OF EXCIIANOF. AND NOTES Diß-
-000NTED

COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PRoCEEDs RE-
MITTED PROMPTLY

INTEREST PAIDON !WIWI A L DEpos,lTs FOR
NINETYDAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTH

AT THE RATE OF Foult PERCENT
PER ANNIim—FOR SIX moNTRE

AND UPWARDS, AT THE RATE OF EVE PER
" t think he has got a touch of the fami-

ly complaint LI think be is 11. little rheumat-
ic-04:0k"

Dear me, well I will call upon you in a
day or two, and see how youare where do
you lodge I"

" fam almost ashamed to ask y0%,t0 our
ftwMat ttYsom=attirtoola- -- -

-

MINT PER ANNUM
2XCIIANGE ON TILE EAST CONSTANTLY ON

!LAND
noon( fir JOS
The Publishers of Tao DENOCRAiIe WATCHMAN

haws, In ronneetion with their Newspaper Web-
liittutpa, ihowseat, ezienalve and. easinetel_ •

- JOB tRINTINO OFFICE
ro be Nubile Central Pennsylvania, oomposid en-
tirely of

NEW 3tATERIALI3,
Ar' the glintand moat faxidonable style of Plain
end Farley Type, and arp prepared to ezeaute all
kinds of

BOOK AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,

lethhuiii.—A 'ModestYklting dela-
(dg re leg of dhicken;ht the table, said;

" take the pait that ddght td be dregs-
t.ti in drdwbfe
,

A ', Outfit gothiedian opposite, iinmedigte-
ly sa,kl:

I'll take that pat t which ought to Wear
ilio hustle !"

llartshorn wea /1/illledildAY iidiii)glatered
td thelady.

„

. . .

In the very neatest style, and at Ihoshortest [loads

—ouch as
MANI) BILLS, CIRCULARS

Cartel, HILL 11/10S,
t-

AUCTIE ONBIPILLS, CARDS;
LLS, BALL TICKETS,

PAMPIILETS, RECUIPTS,
BOOKS, CUECKS, •
SHOW BILLS, lILANYS,
PROGRAMMES. haA tts„ &e

GOLD, SILVER antl-PROWEE PRINTING
tia t ed In the handsomest winner

PRINTING IN COLORS, to the most beau.
u and Imbibed style el' the art.
BeAMlselion guaranteed in .reitard to netnners,

heapcum and lierapietlixie the ;el • Intent of all
Mei/.

_

UANDSOMit.—IIan. Strong, the
newly elected Meniber of the Supreme Court
of tHie .Itate, Is a lending 'Member of the
Orciihytetian Chdrch in the city of Iteadiiig.
lle wan Stiperintbrident of the Sunday sehotj

0.4 ltis...C.lturch, A few sun-clap; ante de presented 93 of hilt Scholars
ethb hid selpttred proficiency in the cate-
Mon during the past yew-with a handsome
new

But the Legislature by its adjournment
within tea days atter the passageof a tell,
way depiw.l dila Executive of duo time or
,roortprir irt helve it is rrerride-: that

epizetis, dr inewiled een-e,wintdied atieem-
bi.gee.

Itwutiordina,kin td deO,WW-eiY
aintdrhy, anbgated add atroodraged by do
worthy men is tqe organised States, Who de
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'..-BOTH' •LIRIIItTY AND. PROPERTY ABE PRECAIIOUB, —UNLESS THE PI ' • ''. Olt HAS SENSE AND SPIRIT ENOUGII TO DEFEND THEM." :. ,•

'Baiter) ay :. f BELLEFONTE, PA., line .!,",
i'Z'

'

= AY, JAN. 28, 1858. • ~, 1,.0,DiAlliNUAilT. i .
.._ '

• "..llntpigiiral Adana of Gov. Packer,' I tut. _uakt.• ....L, 1)4 IN I• . AVisit, to theLiuuiiio Aoykom4lhe 1
it.)puero=iit. • . -:- ', • .p.

tics were's merry perky who started, one
pleasant morning last 81mmer,to investigate
(it permitted) Rome the tnyste.ries of the
tnsaim Asylum of Fortu nately
we could claim friendship with Dr. 8., the
head of the establishment, end he was wil-
ling to give us all the 'information i his
power. At first I was surprised at Ming
introduced to a number of ladies, yi:, neat-
ly dressed and apparentry perfectly sane,
were edited in die psrlor, screingorreading,
A ftw ttionients conversation undexived
me as to their insanity: One of them, how.
ever, completely puzzled me. She was

apparently shout ,twepf.kilve scars
of age, and , Fier h • air
clustered in very short curls round a breed,
white forehead ; her features were fT(lllCate
gneY regular, iFid her eyes lare, and of a

peep blue. There ras a thiab of melan-
choly overall, that marred the beauty of the
face while it increased the interest one in-
voluntarily felt to know her history. She
arose as Dr. B. introduced me, and then
made rootti for ma beside her on the sofa.
We soon became inteciAted in talking ; the
subjects were vaned, music and literature
being the favorites. Though her face was
so 5141, She conversed with Cafe and intelli-
&nos. end I trio am vir-abilkulaipbm_slos
came to be In en insulin') hospital.

•• If you are 'not fatigued," she said to
me, ,• I sbnold like to show you through the
garden. We have niftily rare plants, end
ctitrigera usutillllike to see them."

glancect Dir who nodded a per-
misaion to accept the invitation. For some
time my eseurt talked only of the objects
around us, then she led me to summer
house, and seating herself close beside me,
she Rani :

•• Are you happy?"
•• tea." I answered, locfltingt her., lior

face, An piehefore t flushed, and
her eyes looked black. they gleamed so in-
tensely bright. She laid her hand upon my
inn. saying •

•• We are alone. and your fare looks like
one to confide in. Will you answer moue
quelatimtkoly I"

•• G•rtainly." I replied.
"Is it right to atop certain ttiptery 11.1ibti

you see It Wore your eyeit,i"
• f should think .to
•• Then you would kill her," she raid ox•

ultinuly but," and her voice went into a
' low, pathetic tone, • they will not let her
come now She to so lovely. and blood is
frightful on a child Oh,flod !could I nerve
my arm to strike- most he: it is
wrong to heshate. C we will find her.?
Arid rising with an air of greet excitement,
she hurried towards the house. As she
neared it this exoitemerit pa:.sed (1 1.,, and the
Meltincitqlr ilir stolespver perfect face
again Wliktt She came into the ar dor, she
seated herself by the window, and took MP
per sewing quickly. I was very curious to
know. something :bent her, and as soon as
vie crime out into the garden I took Dr. 1.1
■side and 4tirtti innt d him

' Thai Icily." lie said, in answer to my
queries. 14 Eloise Graham and her story
is a very !tad one. She was an only child,
and an heireac and, as you see, very beau-
tiful In her gir hood there was no merrier

spirit among the gayest parties she joined.
While she was at school she breathe Lc-
iniinted with tJ,orge Cog: ax-ay, handitothe

man, who exactly renerltlileil barbeau.ideal.
He paid her marked attention at her firs
introdtietion into Society, and when the was
eightee,n ybars old he Married her, There
/teemed nothing wrong abola the than :

was poor. but apparentlyfrperfeetly correct
in his conduct, and )set yitients were pleased
with the match. Her father tirtticid ono half
ofhis large fortune upon, her, on her wed-
ding day. For a few short weeks she wan
happy. Then alie_savolte from her dmam of

bliss. The first trial she had wax when she
encountered a atom of rage front George, on 11
his discovering that her property was set-
tled upon herself: ho brutally told her that
he never cared for her biby face or giggling

lthttharried her for her mpnek,
and that her father's arrangement witli i-b•
• Stiev*flanetinweihatHrs.thikas
the beginning ofa systetn of slight
cult from the man who had promised to
cherinh and protect 11.M.....0 11211Lbeen
married about a year laded Her littleRwas
horn. Thesaddened wife WWI ' A most de-
lighted mother. Every hope that had 'Keg
crushed by Uniiiiatthilk Sprung into pair
11Ie lid& the intinenCe of Materitl lore,
ar.d her baby became her idol.

.1 One day Ocorge Cox r§coive4 into his
sydy a kOifilf.d U,iiohis wife hid never seen.
they we're eeited together, chatting, when

catth 419+; pr!g,4 ; -Tfiiiy did
titit her her come in.

George,' said the stranger, • I Fare
borne this life Jong enoygh. Tam ':trodof
being your tool, You eon easy break the
Chain that binds you. Dee ~re your lormer
and dkroree this baby.'

—And bo imprie:,,ned for bigamy P Aa
ho said this nc stood up and saw Pines
standing•Lefore him, pale, fbarlldiy p►lq'but
yet c;;11141

" • Is this true, Gonne I
" ' etsiin," tent tho answer.
•• 'ls this true I Are you hit wife
" E Yee: was the reply. • l're been

briNetiltdittPAho woe so long• but I'm
tired'of being neither free nor married. T
am ins lawful wedded wife.

" ' Then what am I.' she shwa scream.
ed,, and whit is my eland !'

Fixing from the room, she went into 'the
nursery; bri, e-G‘igeteeoldeleteitehkitti..
hod lifted the lobe from the crsilleand mu
trying to aft-ankle it.
•••••• 1 uill P sbecried- II Let me kin Inn

sOc must nut IiVP to be a uloinian, and :gnaw
winst hlw is ''

Since that time this one ides has taken
•mplete possession of her. Sane on all

other topics, she ie determined first to do•
rimy her Chil ol,•ilnd then commit snici,le.—
For ,four dear. she had been here, .114 ws
dare not let her Ave her little •girl. We da
not I; ar now t hit ,sb%will take ler own life,
fo'r she says she will not die and leave the
child."

And.George Co{ r i asked. _

who Was trgly Ilia Rife. Sho was,a lea per
son Who had entrapped him into •

yearit twfore he e- er save Mille, and had
been bribed toliteep silence after her hoe-
band committed bigamy-. In justice to Co
I should mention that he deserted her, and
had heard a report (1 her death before he
married Mi.si Graham."

"ButeII) WIL4 he permitted to leave the
country unpunished t"

•• Her father refused to giro puirlonty
the affair by prosecuting him."

Eli
.• Wheretaigt.:'"..1141;10"
Walking Indiita!;iie ofClianicter.

fowfer says :--'• A short and rirOt step
indicites abnsk andactive. but ritifer con•
traeted mind. wheseas gloss olio take long
steps generally have long heads. Those who
slnfl or draw their heels, drag and drawl in

every thing ; while those who walk a apriog-
mg, bounding step, abound in a mental
snap and spring. Thouettote walk is min-

cing, skint and artilletal. mealy, if ever,
acccoaplis much ; whereas those who walk
carelessly that is naturally. are just what
they appear to he, and put on nothing for
outside show. Those who in walking, roll
from side to side, lackrotas ofchromic-
ter, f way • ...Jn.„ !nemesia--
stances. In short, ever; individual has his
own pccubm wale tor rworing which exactly
accords as ith his trout character; so that
to far as you can see warders, you Can del-
plibr slich outline of charatar. /*-N

Cosrasnov or GIPSIF.3.— convention
of some four hundred or flee hundred Gip-
sies was to assemble at Depots, Ohio, dur-
ing the holidays. The Joarnel, notieiseg tbe
presence of s large number, then already on
ilia mound, air

These thr:.its corns things
telling f;pftones and painting horses. Some
twenty or thirty of both sexes were at the
Metropolitan the other day, and the women
ofthe party wetted the no ii to drink. which
invitat was act. pted and the whole party
gathered at the counter attar drank tagellier.

women paid f..r the liquor. A short

1time alterwanis the men returned tie mm-
pliment, and treated the women, and they
continued thus doing the polite to each oth-
er, till the whole party had &VA' a half •

dozen tiolci.

E '1 ,of Heights, writes to the
Journal of Commeice •• Tlth hat of which
I made mention Fereni dart !time, as ',M

I twit% the sinpmg of the cdtiary bird, and
the cooing of rani 'init.*, and
has boon absent but tno might,' since 'its
dr,,t apptarlfic. Tra night following Its
first alesnce, it canie in followed kr abottt
half a dozen young rata, Cr) ing and squeal-
ing like a parcel ofpigs. If the floor hap-
pens to he closed. We rat scratches for ta-
li-env,. and 181 cs !tt food With Perfect mm-
posure from the hinds of Mrs. M , and then
fotirem is dellbefittely as a human being
would do undOr similar rircinnstaness. itt•
eeetilile of ike* Year's day the songster rat
was pro% ided with cake and cheese, a4,
diticin to tile rations.''

In Eitropo them is a somewhat extended
secret 'oraer celled the Diasttorrliond of the
&Teti *fee Men.. So fat- as (liidged, it isMattel:Kat that the prin.eille; of the order
Ilre rid. Its objects lire the promotion

tho freedom of all, miniitml, U improve-

of distressed meilltiers. The Millie Mon
Oahu that tiaei s nnkv was estatai lhed eveyeirs beforesthe birds er mime:the tioill,,ihood, however. has not "madeunicli noise in the world. It has kr someyears been establiahr.:s in the United States.
and undera charae.ter (tea the soneee Con-
clave of the I: lilted States a subordinateeon-
clava bas fumed in New York. olik'd
the Fatnlttin Conehtre.

Therui:owing we clip front the 114fUnan's
40urtelprutted !XS!

evening James etitlet and William
Miller, who are seising of tmay'
prisonment, hating been allowed the privi-
lege of pit* hitti tftelitivrund, sealed the
wall andh e~ Hiller ken a ode hi-
forming tile that he had genehome to
&Mid to some affairs, and that be would he
back the next evening. Curley *illy mov-
ed around "to see what was going en in
town," lentilabout nine o'clock, when/NW'
turned to the jail, and, all the doing being
loOktd, had tomuse the sheritl"ktget ln. pn
Nlordliy Illner also capetosk" ,

Extortux—Priattra with nine children
are to be exempted from taxation in the
Wats oftteiyTir

Very serf legislation the►. "ilfle bull
like to see thb Printer wholiod anything to
tax alter feedbag nine children: "

111tALIMI IN DRY (14)0DR, GROCERIES,.
ARDWARE. CIDEENBSV ARE, ke.

AIngitsda of
Orodooe*piuuttyProduce -taken In eroktna.

lagheal =ring e44IxlegYVT. xf,.. X. 1 1151 - tea

111

MARTIN STONE. ac EON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Vialleforite, Pa ,will attend to all Dominate in their
tea with punatuality

CIRAUNCT
MITI] SM ITU, Id URPII Y & CO , DRY GOODS

IT MarketSt ,and 25 Ohuroll A lioy PION

IMP. A •AIRLAKI, K D J H DONDIND, N

IVA IMAMS Ilk DOBISIJNIO,
PHYSICIANS s SURGEONS,

SAFL.L.T.IIO,ITp.. PA

Ge*di no Itoretotaro on Olr6er 4 uppMlls ll/ 4.-•tomperuw• hotel.

JA.IIIIOI F. 1111:11V11111110N,
PHYSICIAN tt. SUR(4EoN.

•OP011.111110 T to Dr Wm Jroopooilnlly ten-
'd•r• 6u profesaion•l aer•lec• to alp ritirr.na of
roTT}:it S MILL'S And ‘ietnit) Oilier at the
guts., House
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